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COMMENT AND CRUICJSM.

The force ini Canada will be pleased to learn that Major-Genei ai
Sir Frederick Middleton, K.C.M.G., hbas been placed by the Imperiat
War Office upon the list of officers entitled to reward for meritorious
and dietinguished service, an honor which carnies with it an annual
allowance of one hundred pounde, besides securing special mention in
the army list.

Our valued correspondent in London, who has been relegated to
the retired liet, and who looks back on hie Canadian experience with,
we imagine, a somewhat wistful eye, writes of our littie journal witli
an appreciation that ie very gx'atifying, but w e publish hie letter main-
ly becaus8e hie sees so clearly the difficulties we are contending with in
placing our venture on solid ground; the want of spontaneous encour-
agement front the militia force at large. Every volunteer who rends
our paper is ready to say it je just what was wanted, but many
straightv;ty forget to eend in their subscriptions. Ae we have said
already, we are in a position Wo continue its issue for a reasonable

period independently of financial conditions, and our subecription liet is
of goodly length already, but we hoped for such a large liet as would
j uetify us in increasing the size and ecope of the papier, and this wve
have flot yet secured. Wo hope that cvery vohîinteer who sympathizes
in our work will upon ieading thie lose no time lu backing us up with
a post office order for $1.50.

The remark wae made to us lately that we devoted too large a pro-.
portion of our epace, including Il'comment," to rifle shooting. In this
we cannot agree, being firmnly pereuaded that skili with the aria ut~ in1
bis hands ie the one es8ential of the sokiier, and the point whichi hms
heretofore been moet neglected. To our mind the 06Éïest recruit ie weil-.
drilled enough to fight if bie can only be relied ripou, t shoot at sight
any enemy lie sees within 200 or 300 yards, and yet the annual target
practice of the whole force emphasizee only too forcibly the fact that an
exceedingly smail percentage of our citizen soldiers could be relied on
to bit a barn door at the shortest range. Ail this should be changed,
and it will not be our fatilt if we do not help to bring, about this.
changef.

Considerable remark lias been occasioned by a presentation to-
Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatnick, and by a report that in consequence of the act
being ceneured l'y the Major-General commanding the officer in question
proroses resigning. In ail the commente muade by the press upon the
affair the fact seenis to be ignored that if any censure is due it eûmes
not from the General, but froun the authority which the Geimeral, ini
common with the whole for-ce under his command, je bound to obey ;
fromn the Queen's Rregulations, and fromn the regulations and orders
for the Militia. liere is the regulation in question:

<Z 160. iDeliberations or discussions among any class of military
men, having the object of conveying praise, censure, or any miark of
approbation towards their superiore or any others in Her Majesty's:
service, are strictly prohibited as being, subversive of discipline, and an
assumption of power which belongs to the sovereign alone, or to those
officers to whom the comnmand and discipline of the troo>s may be
entrueted by Royal authority. Every officer will thereforo be hel&.
responsible who shall allow hituseîf to be complimented by officerq, non-
commiseioned officers, or soldiers who are serving, or who have served
under hie command, by means of presents of plate, sword, &c., or by
any collective expression of their opinion. Commanding officere should
also prohibit the practice of raising subscriptions, for the î>urpose of
presenting testimoniale in any shape to superiors on quitting service or
ou being removed fromn their corps. Q.R., 7 sec., 6,83."

We hope this paragraph wvill be borne in mind in amy future dis-
cussions on the point, if such should unfortunately be necessary.

We volunteere do not go in sufflciently for military sports, and the,
P.L.D.G. on Saturday set a good example in carrying througbi an inter-
esting programme of distinctively inilit.ary events. There ahould be
no difficulty in organizing in every city in Canada an annual iiitary
tournament, in which ail the local corps should participate, and yet wo
seldoin see it. It would draw imrnensely. Whiat city will have the
enterprise Wo start it ?

Here is a littie question for our yotunger officere to exercise their
ingennity upon. What xaovements, or what words of command are
likely to geL a compJany "lclubbecl," i.e., formed up in line, with the.
riglit hand man on the Ieft flank, and vice versa, and what je the best-
way Wo 8traigliten thiings.I out again 1 We will publish the best answers
receîved within twelve daye fromn date, or up Wo going to press for.
No. 2 7.
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UNVILD STATE'S Alfl'ILLERY.
À REVIEW, BY MAJOR G. MACKINLAY, R.Â.

".fIlSTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE ARTILLEItY, UNITED STATES ÂIiMY, t

,XY PIRST LlItUTENÀNT WILLIAM B. IERIMER, 3RD REGIMENT, UNITED STATES ARTILLECRY.

Fro» tuie Proceedinga of ehe Royal .ArtsWeru Institutton.
At Vhe present time when our colonies are seriously xnaking use of

-their arined forces in Our behaît, the consideration of tie history and
pI"eoSS of the United States artillery niay be of interest; as, althougi
«many conditions in each are very dilferent, Vie points of resemblance
are considerable. In each we have countries of vast area, great parts
of which are only Vhinly inhabited by English.speaking races, wiose
1iermanent military forces cannot be large and are generally scattered.
-Otir colonies (taken as a whole) have happily been more free froni war
itlàam European nations, and until lately they have depended almost
oentirely on Iniperial troops; thus they have not been practically taugbt
~in war, and consequently have obtained many oflicers of our army to
*organize their lately developed forces. A t one period of its history the
g.rtillery of the United States ha'l Vo engage several otficers fromn abroad,
as proj>erly qualified ones -2ould noz lie found in their own country. It
-would be interesting Vo have sketches of tie pî'ogress of tie various
-colonial artilleries in these IlProceedinge," by Vue various officers ofthVe
.ILoyal Artillety who are at present directing and conimanding theni.

Glancing at the book under review, an Englisi officer is at once
,struck with the regard feit to'vards the Royal Artillery. The author
points out that Vie United States artillery of tic revolution possessed

-=a ntucleus a colonial force, which had previonsly served with Vhe Royal
ArÂ.llery against Vie Fretnch: Vie oiuganiz:ttioi resernbled ours, ei'en to
the naines ufthVe ranks of the viirious officers; our carniages were copied
..and our text book of instruction wvas î'oprinted. As tîme wvenV on iL
*Was only natural Viat divergencies should occur; but even now, wvhen
-a1 Vhe sy tomns of Europe have heen catreftnlly searched, the author con-
-stantly refors to our matériel and Vo our orgranization.

The United States artillery hias been subjeot te many fluctuations
in iLs numbers and arrangem-ents: perhaps its fortunes in these respects
have been more varied titan Lie couresponding, artns of offier n>ttions.

ý-On the declaration of indelpondence te artillery wvas at filrst comnmanded
*by Colcnel R. Gridley, a half.pay British officer; but lio was, soon

-.suporsedod. by Henry Knox, a youing nain of 25, who hand served wviVh
odistiaction under General Washington as a vuluinteer ; under this
.yonng commander te C nited Stîttes artiliery rapidly grow in nunib6rs
and elticiencv, andl i was niost fortunate, Vo be tîtus early fflaced under
anî officer of ackiooded& ability, business habits, and wlîo liad an
aiptitido for tîje %tt esides directing tie artillery on service an
oiplortuiivL sooni arose, after the reverses in 1776, wihen Lie whole

.lueîîatuarigly va.s ircorganized, to cotasoladate Vhe artillery c rps:
.Énox to 'k a broad and comprehiensive view of the mibjeet; recoin-

uiediigunarsenal atadistance froni Lie saofwar, and aise Vie
-estabiihmient of a pilace siniilar Vo Vie R. N1. Acadcniy, \Voolwilî-I; to
which hoe stated 61our enomies are indebted for te stiperiority of their
ï1rtillory to ail wlxo have opposed theni." lie fturther recomnxnnded
-that a companýy of 60 artillerymen siould be attacled to cach intatntry
battalion of 1,000 men, and lie estimatedl the total for the army at some
3,360. Hie aiso mnade valuable suggestions for tie supî>ly and repair of
,warlike matériel in the field. lu consequence of these suggestions, thie
artillery was org.inizod in five battalions, one Leine composed of arti-

dicere ; a parb~of tiem played a prouinient p)art iii the canipaign ending
lin the surrender of Burgoyne.

iti addition Vo these four battalions of reguiar artillery, iiiiieroîts
local bodies spx'axg tip, as for instance, two coîn1»înies iii New Jersey,
.;îtid 300 men in Rihode Island Vo guard Vie coast..

la 1780, came furtier changes of minor importance : iL wvas Lien
-enacted that Vie artillery of Lie United Staf"e shonld consist of four
reginients, each of 10 companies composed of 65 effliqted mn. Some
ofthVe artillery sufl'ered severelv in Vie souith 'ith GaLes, and otiera'
ýfook part in tie memorabIe. sioge of Yorktown.

AkV the end of Vie war came a great reductiot,, whien Vie regular
.ari1ery, for a short ime, consisted of only 138 mnen, but thiis'wias.
esoon itîcreased, thougi the whole army was smail ; ait Vuis ie te
.artWlery ivas sel)arated fï'om Vhe infantx'y, wvith whicu iL lied provioiisiy
Iieen much intermingled; but nevertheless kt freqîîently, and for inany
yeara, performed Lie duties of infantry, in addition Vo, iLs own legitinate
*r6lz. As au instance of the changes Vo whici the artillery bas been
s&i«bjected, iL may be mentioned that years afterwards one conipany was
*auounted as horse artillery, iV was tieu emporarily turned into cavalry,
and atterwards becanie field artiliery. In 1794 the artiliery and
,exigineerB -were combined, but Viey were separated, in 1802, and have
.qver Since renxaixîed separate. The manufacture of warlike matériel is

not, as with us, confided to artillery oflicers, but it is superintended by
the oî'dnance corps, who also supply matériel i the field. On one
occasion on active service, the author records with indignation, that this
semi-civil corps iisurpeci the duties of the combatant branei, by Man-.
ning a rocket battery ; but this wvas apparently contrary to regular usage,
and was the resuit of temporery causes.

During the tixue which followed the revolution military affairs were
no-glected ; and several foreign olficers were posted to the artillery,
as it was difficuit to find Americans properly qualified: this, bowever,
was naturally not a popular measure, and it was difficuit to for8ee what
French officers in thoir employ miglit do in case of a war with France,
'vhich was imminent. At one tinie it was proposed to obtain heads
for both the ai tîllery and engineers from abroad: but the plan wvas
îîot carried out; on the contrary, the French officers actually serving
wvere gradually eliminated.

A few years liter the question of mouinted artillery came forward;
but surh constant changes and alterations were made that in the war
with England in 1812, scarcely anything was accomplished by this
arm; it wvas not until the Mexican war in 1846, in the Rio Grande
valley, that the liglit companies distinguished, themselves, when one (at
least) in each regiment was mounted. Major Ringgold coïnmanded a
fine horse battery, which did good service :h-ý himself fell mortally
wounded at IPalo Alto.

Owving to the smallness of the force of niounted artillery, various
devices were employed to, train a considerable number of officers in
field artillery duties:- nearly ail the subalterne were detailed to serve
one year in the light companies, but this was not very satisfactory :
another plan NYns to have the r-nounted companies commanded by their
own officers on some days of the week, while they were handed over
Vo other officers on other days for pur-poses of drilli; but this arrange-
nient naturally did not last long. At one time (in 1869) four motinted
batteries were collected at Fort B.eily, Kansas, for combined drill; but
after two years the plan was abandoned. Thronghout its history,
excepi. at the very first, the United States artillery seems to have fit
the want of somne superior officer at iks head, whose influence would
have been sufficient Vo sectire due regard to its requirements on the
part of the Government, andi who could have institutcd a settled
régime.

On the breaking out of Vue civil war the niounted artillery was
scattered far away on the indian fronitier, and was eonsequently of
littie use; tie greater part of the renxaining regular compaliies were
inounted, and they became the nucleus round which the voluinteer
batteries u.senibl.ed ; but the want of previous training, evexi on the
part of the regular officers, told heavily and prevented efficiency froin
bting riýidly attained. At first a company or battery was attaclicd
to each infantry brigade; but afterwards masses of divisional and army
corps artillery were forrned: the Confederates being rather more for-
ward iii this orga*,nization Vian the Northern States. The amount of
artiIeiýv employed in the field was considerable, as some 300 guns
.aeC'oMpanied MicOlellani's ai my, and very great enorgy was shown iii
the equipnient and prel)aration of the batteries; but the difficulties of
nianoeuvring stich large masses of guns by officers whose previoits
training, in this direction was slighit, prevented its tiseftilness früm being,
very fully developed ; some of the most practical oicers depending on
experience in the Mexican war, where only smali bodies of artillery lied
been used, ratier tended to delay progress. Owing to various causes
the senior artillery officers ivere often employed on the staff away froni
the tirtillery, and thus a reg-ular battery was commanded by a captain
or stibaltern, wvho, as senior officer of regular artillery commanded ali
tie batteries (most of whicli wvere volunteer) of an artillery brigade,-
a conînand often equal to that of a division of infantry; under Liese
circuvistances iL is noV surprising that the artillery did flot distinguishi
itself so mucli as nigait at first Lie expected. IL iiiiist be remembered
also that the use of artillery in tie field under modern conditions of
warfare had not fuI)7 develo>ed in Europe at that Litne, as was slhown
by the wvant of sicili in its handling in tIe Prusso-Austrian war of 1866.

Since tlie civil war the artillery bias of course beeni greatly reduced,
and it now consistg of four regiments, oaci cornposed of some 10
comanies. Each reginent lias one light conipany or niounted battery,
and a second aiso in 0each is inounted, at the will of tie President of
the United States. Fort Munro, wheve there is a course of instruction
somewhat siniilar Vo ours at Shoeburyness, and that under the director
of artillery studies at Woolwvich, appears to bo Vue ciief bond of union
Vo Vie various regiments, as iL afl'ords a meeting place to officers, who
might not otherwise, como in contact with each other.

With regard to matériel, it appears that during Vie revolutionary
war xnany guns were obtained front France, while cairiages were md
in the States on English models, carefully following the various
improvenienta. Cast-iron was used for a long Vime for field guns,
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which, were of long and siender proportions, and hence were named
"walking sticks," but eventuslly, in 1841, bronze was enljloyed in
Americs as elsewhere. Mountaiin guns carried on pack animals are not

nientioned by our author. Great progress was made with heavy S. B.
cast-iron ordnance; and the American guns for coast forts were among
the best in the worl, thanks to the labors of Mordecai, B',mford,
Rodinan, and others. Partly from the excellence of their cast-iron
or(lnance, and partly froi economy, the United States have been very
backward ini adopting the new steel rified guns, but the failure of
ordnance on their old systeru (even when converted and strengthened)
with higli velocity elongated projectiles, bas now obliged tbem to follow
the example of the rest of the world. No mention is made in this book
of the valuable ]abors of the Gun Foundry Board ; perhaps this is
explained by the tact that only oune artillery officer is a meniber of it
and the report of the board has hardly as yet affected the history of the
artillery. No account is given of machine guns.

This book, with its 400 large octavo pages, tells of many details,
it is the resuit of mucli research, extending over several years; and its
atithor lias; done good service by bringing together in an acce~ssible formn a
valutable history of his aria; but the arrangement under several heads
of organization, instruction, duties, matériel, &c., thotugh perhaps con-
venient for retèrence, gives rise to considerable repetitions, and Geiieral
Knox and his successors appear again and again under each heading in
a some'vhat tedions manner.

American, like ail other hiistory, cleai'ly demonstrates thiat artillery
ciqnnot l)e readily created wben a war breaks out; but it mntst bo care-
fully trained and organiz-ed beforehand in peace time: even if the
nation to which it belongs is füil of resource and energy. Our own.
nitunted artillery is now perhaps more fully eq uipped and better
organized than at any previotis period ; but even under present arrange-
ments it is difficult to see how a sufficient force of field artillery coulci
be provided in the event of the services of our largo bodies of militi;t
and voluinteers being really required; they nitmber in their ranks large
bodies of garrison artillery, but their mounited force is almost itil.

PIESEYZtV'd 'ION TO .MAJfOR LIKEL Y.

The oticers of the 62nid St. John Fusiliers met together, lust even-
ing, to say farewell as a body to Major H. D. Likely, lately of that
corps, but nov an inspector of the North-went Mounted Police, who
leaves this evening for bis new duties. Before the final good-byes were
said, Major Tucker, on behalf of the lieutenant-colonel aud officers,
slpoke a few wvords to Major Likely, when lie referred to bis long con-
nection witli the 62nd and the interest hie had taken in, and the work
lie hiad done for, the corps, wvhile regretting that bis connectioti wîth
theru lad severed, tbey one~ and ai were î'ejoiced to hear of bis good
fortune, and 'vould follow 1dmi to bis newv spliere of labor witli the best
of 'vishes. Major Tucker tlien presented him with a very hiandsouie
gold hunting case watch, suitably inscribed, as a slight token of their
regard for him, and hoped that the siglit. of the watch 'votld often
reniind him of Iiis old conirades of tho Fusiliers.

Major Likely ruade a neat and feeling reply, and hoped to fisid as
îîleasant a tume among bis new friends as lie had liad among lis late
brother officers. With a cordial farewell and many goed wishes the
oflicers dispersed.

The watch is a gold liunting case with the Major's monograni out-
side, andi inside is engraved-"1 Presented to Major Hl. D. Likeiy, by the
oficers of the G2nd St. John Fusiliers, October, 1885."- -Si JOA4.'

DOMIÀNION ARTJLLERY A8S0O(>LTIOK.ý

We publish herewith the scores made by the field batteries
t1iroughout tbe Dominion in their aniual practice, as obtained from
Cat. -Donýtldson, Secretary D.A.A. This firing was done under militia,
general er(lQrs of tho 3 1 st July lust, and the saine scores are taken by
die Art.iiiery Association for their Irize conipetition. The list of prize
"dunnei- will lie publislicd as soon as completed.

Ail Vte Ontario batteries fired at Toronto, the Ottawva battery
f1rirg tirst, on the 29th September, and the whole getting throughi on
tile 5th October. The weather wa.s generally fine, tholIl the first
brigade fired in a heavy rnin. Practice was delayed on te Friday
Illii two p.i,., owing to thick fog.

The dhreo Puovince of Quebec batteries practiccd from the Island
ofOrleans, near Quebenr, betwven the 29th Septeniber and Otit October.

T)10 Montreal battery, Nvbich nmade the best shootinb fire i t.hroughi a
stormn, the defiection givenl varying froîn 15 to 21 mintites.

195;

Tire Newcastle battery fired on tire 2Gth August, at their local
headquartera, while performing tiroir annual drill, at a range about 100b
yards longer tlian specified. They used the new rifled guns for the
first tinre. They had to allew a defiection of from 9 to là5 mintites.
right.

The Shefford field battery have not in the past afliated& with tEe>
D.A.A., and no return of their practice bas been receive-. Tbey wilL
probably file at local headquarters, Granby.

The Woodstock battery have not yet fired, ewing to a *dîfiiculty ini
finding a suitable range.

The Sydney battery have neyer organized, tliough their battery
wvas sent to them tbree years ago.

The Winnipeg battery, which conipietes the Iist of this arin of tlie.
force, does not practice this year in consequenco of havig beeri on:'
active service.

The practice of te three Quebec battalions was superintended by
Major Short, that of ail the others by Lieut. Col. Cotton, A.sst. I. of A.-

Sergt.-Major Peck .... 23
QM. Sergt. Blis ..... 5

ar. Slack ............. 20
Sergt. Bell .......... :13
Sergt. Dunnett ........ i
Sergt. Pinkerton ........ 4

Br. Moore ............. 32
Or. S ewart ........... 15
Sergt.-bMajor Peck....21

Aggregate.

Ottawa Field Battery.
1'RELIMINARY.

Sergt. Punchard........ 10 Or. Stewart ........... 24
Sergt. Mlay ........... 22 Or. Langton ........... Il
Corp. Ingram.......... 2 Or. Cowan........._... 22:
Corp. Hood,............ 9 Or. Shore ............. 10-
Br. Moore ............. 25
Bfr. Johnston.......... 12 217

MIAL.

Scrgt. May ............ 22 Sergt. Bell..... ........ 25,
Gr. Cowan.-............ 26 Or. Langton ........... 19'
Gr. Siack............. 20

217

..3.. . . ... ... ... .. ... . ...... .. 97

Durham Field Battery.
PRUILIM[NÂRY.

9.M. Serfrt. Ferguson. Gr. Crigger............... Or. Sharp............. 2
bergt. Snider........... 8 Gr. Trow .............. 4 Corp. Harvey.......... 23
Sergt. Emerson ........ 2 Or. 'e acock..... ...... 3
Sorgt. Porkins.......... 8 Gr. Kincaid... ......... 5 74
(Ir. 'laublyn............ 3 Or. l1amitton............. 11 l ot crodited ..
Gr. Stmith................ Or. Pearce............. 6
SOIîgt. MoMahon ....... ... Srgt.-Major Motlierill.. 10 M.

FINAL.

Corp. Hovey........... 3 Or. Poarce.......... .. 12 Gr. Taublyn ....... 12
Sorgt.-.MaJor Metherfli.. 21 Or. Kinoaid ........... Zi Or. Snider ............. 4>
Sorgt. Perkine ......... 23 Or. Trew .............. 9

los
80

Aggregate.....................................................1Î85

Sergt. Wilson ........... 9
Sorgt. Colorick......... 12
Sergt. llood...........
tjorp. Taylor ........... 32
Corp. Case.............
Corp. Lily ............. 22

Londlon Fild Battery.
PRELIMINÀRY.

Corp. Dcrnsey.......... 13 Or. HoweIll............. 13
Corp. Blinkhorn........ 12 Br. Wittiaine ..........
Br. Rankin............ 21 Or. Bradley........... 23
Or. Barrctt ............ 32 Gr. Kcîllorr ........... 21
Or. Rtobinson .......... 19 Directhbit not crcditedaboye 6
Gr. Brown ............. 10

245
FINAL.

Corp. Lily............. 23 Or. Barrctt ........... 25 Gr. Keillor ............ 15.
Corp. Dcinipscy......... 2; (Ir. Rtobinson........... 5
Corp. Tity lor............ 2 Br. Itankin........... 26 Or. Bradlcy ........... 24

146

Aggrogate ............................. ...................... 391

Wellanîd canal Field Jlattery.
PRF.LItIINÂRY.

Sorgt. Hodgins......... 13 Or. lienkie .......... 9 (Ir. Ilostott.......... 3
Corp. Jeffrcy........... 2 Or. Robinson .......... 12 f[Or. Clifford ........... 2

SrtEccleston ......... 9 Corp. Bradt ........... 211 ( Or. GJander ............ 22
Q..Sergt. Clholow.... 10 Sergt. lVilliams. ........ 2 Br. ilallet..............

Or. (Jibson ............ 14 Scrgt.-Mnjor blezier. .26 Dircct bit not cretited above 18
Sergt. King ........... 14 Corp. Canuber.......... Il

223
FINAL.

Sorgt.-Msjor Mczlcr... Corp. Bradt........ ... 27 Scrgt. Hodgins . 18
(Ir. Clifford ............ 14 Or. (Jibson............ 26 OIr. Robiiieon........... 19
Or. GJander............ 9 Sergt. King............. 6

119
223

Aggregato ................................. ................. 342

Gananoque Fila Battery.
PRFLIMINARY.

sofgt.-Monjor Lloyd...19 Br. Trickcy ........ 2 Or. Stock ............. 21
Q.M. Scrgt. Kerr ..... 12 ]Ir. 1 înncy............. 21 or. 8 ickncy .......... 10
Sergt. ICnight ......... 10 Br. Jolisison ........... 5 (qr. CaIneron. ......... 13
Sergt. Milis ........... 21 Gr. M1cKcnzio ......... 23 Or. Gnylord........... i
Cori). Lloyd., .......... 22 Or. Covan .............. 3
Bir. Cliff...... ........ 23 Or. Obcy.............. 142M

FINAL.

Br. Trickey .......... 18 Corp. Lloyd........... Il Sorgt. ýMills ........... S-
Bîr. Cijiff.............. 32 tir..Stick ............. . 4 ý'-crgt.-bl9jor Lloyd...27
Gjr. MXcKenzio........ 21 Br. Tititicy .......... .29

A vrcat..................... ....... ........ .................. 42
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Kingston Field Battery. Quebec Field Battery.
PRELIMI1NARY. PEIIAT

ýSergt.-M&jor Moore ... 18 Br. Stickney.......... 22 Or. Hamnilton ......... 12 Serg - irerrn.. 22 r.igre .... 3 O.L'eeu ..... 10
:Sergt Crawford........ 13 Br. Orange............ 12 Or. Richardson........ 18 Sort:H Marcheterre ... 23 Br. Pae......3Or in.....1
Sorgt. Ray............ 21 Gir. Jackson ........ :.. 20 Corr>Blake ...... :.12 Serg . Rametl.......... 26 Br. Thebrge .......... 10 Or. Baribeau.......... 22
,Corp. MoLean.... ...... 2 Gr. Burkett .......... 18 ...ood......... .18 Serg;. Letarte ......... 32 Br. Lolievre........... 21 Gr. Lafieur............ 23
Sergt. Wilmot ......... il Or. Wilmot............ 18 - Serg,. E. Maroheterre.... 26 Gr. Corriveau ......... 25
.Sergt. Cougblin ...... 1 22.5 Br. (Cloutier ........... 14 Gr. Giirard............ 25 U46

FINAL FINAL.
B3r. Stickney.......... il Sergt.-Maior Moore .. 30 Gr. Riohardson......... 5 S. M. Bertrand ......... 29 Sergt. Letarte.......... 24 Gr. Corriveau.......... 20
'Sergt. Ray ........ .... 8 Or. Burkt .......... 37 Or Woods................ Br. Page ............. 29 Sengt. Hamel.......... 23 Br. Olguère .......... 18
.Sergt. Jackson........ 15 Gr. Wilmot ........... 7 Sergt. H. Marcheterre... . 24 Sergt. E. Marcheterre. ... 23

Preliminary practice carried out with 15 mon instead of 16. 4

No. 1 Battery, let Brigade, Guelph. Aggregate ........ ...................................... :F6

-JBr. O'Connor ......... 16 Gr. Oiipehase....... .. 21 Bdo. Sgt.-Major Young.. 16
-Br. Snyder ............ 23 Corp Cross.......... .. 10 Br. Armistrong......... 22
r3orp. Arnold..........20 Gr. Salig .......... . 3 Corp. Crowe........... 32
,Br. Stewart............ 22 Gjr. (meron........... 15 Qr.-Mr. Sergt. Ogg.... 5
&Srgt. Mctntosh........ 18 Sergt. Gorrie'.......... 21
*ergt. Mare............ 19 Sergt.-Major Rosi .... 20 310

FINAL.
on.Orowe............ 20 Br. Stewart............ 14 Or. Ciapphaie ......... 10

:or. palding ........... 21 Br. Armstrong ....... 19 Sergt.-Major. Rosi .... 19
Air. Snyder ............ 38 bergt. Gorrie ..... 1:: 48

210

Aggregate........................................... ...... 458

VCorp. Hood ..........
Sergt.-Mlajor Simp8on ...
Br. Watson..........
Sergt. Anderson..
Corp. Newstead ....
.&rit- Brock.........

No. 2 Batt.ry, let Brigade, Guelph.
PRELIMINAIT.

Br. Mereweather ........ 22 Serg
23Or. Bigibotham ....... 5 Serg

29 Corp. inurnbarron....... 2t) Br.J
.30 Br. Haddon........... *30 Qr.-
30 Or. llewitson ......... 13
12 Br. Lucas....... .. ... 21

FINAL.

t. bcod........... 31
t Mclntosh..... .17

Donaldson ......... 12
Mtr.-Sct. Thatcher... 18

313

Br. Lucas ......... ... 14 Br. Haddon........... 2 Sergt.-Mlajor Simpson.. 13
;Sergt. Ilod.......... 32 Fergt. Anderson... .. : 5 r.Mlâereweather ...... 23

.Corp. Newstead...... 22 Br.Watson ........... L
163
313

Agîregate ................................. .. ............ 476
Toronto Fieldi Ba&ttery.

PRELIMINARY.
Sergt.-Mnjor Woodman..- 1% Gr. Bines............. 16
Q, M. Sergt. Gray ... 15 S. Sergt. Fox .......... 23
Br. Gnos......... ... 15 Gr, Sandonson ......... 23

Sergt. Spry............ 22 Gr. Gathercole. ..... 22
Br. Wiebach .......... 9 Gr. O g nier ......... :. 23
Brn. Carden............ 13 Sergt. Bennett ......... il

FINÂL.
Br. Fitzpatnîck..... .... ( Sergt. S ry ............ 23
4ir. Gagnier ........ ... 36 (Ir. (iathercole ........ 21
411r. Ryn .............. 25 -Or. Sanderson........ :. 16

Aggregate...... .....................

Hainilton Field Battery.
PRELI>IINAIlY.

"('orp. Turnbull ......... 16 Or. Wilson............ 32
&crgt. Marriott ........ Il Gr. Atkinson.......... 12

VCorp. Mcarter........ 12 Gr. Homer............22
Fergt. Fearnside....... 3 Trump. Crites ......... 2i

«_Jorp). Cooubs ........ .. 3 (Ir. Gakes ............. 16
GJr. Connor............ 22 Or. Dillabrough........ 29

FINAL.
'k ilo.......25 Truip. Cnitos ... ....... 29

Br. ColItt,....... .... 30 Or. Conor............. 9
-Or. U)iiiabrough........ 29 Or. Hiomer ............ 32

Aggregate....................... ....
Montreal Field Battery.

PRELIMINARY.
-,rgt. Keondalli........ 25 Corp. Lindsay ......... 24
Sergt.-.1uj1or Ring...22 Bn. Hunt ............. 25
Sengt. Wlker ......... 24 Or. Rollo,............. 32
Sergt. R.J. Kendall...26 (Ir. Peard ............. 25
klert. (1. M. $towart. 25 Or. Smillie............ 26
Corp Kough ........... 32 Or. Bricauit ........... 27

FINAL.
<Jorp. Kough ......... 22 Gr. Bricault ......... 19
.Sergt. R. J. Kendalli...27 O,. Smillie .......... 23
OJr. Keyworth ......... 32 Oir. Rollo ............. 25

.Srgt,-Mejor Doyl
.Sergt. W.eir ...

rgt.9 4Jaspbell..
Corp. Waav ..

-Corp. NIoLean.
' Corp. IValker..

*-Sent. Campbell..
Curip. Mecan.

- Sergt-Miajor Doy

Bn. Fitzpa rick ........ 21
(Ir. Rogls......... .... 24
Gr. B aun........... 30
OIr. 0 asn.. .14

296

Gr. Roli .............. 17
S. Sorgt. Fox........... 31

178

.... . .. ... ... .474

Or. B. Coliett ......... 22
Brn. C. Collett.......... 32
Brn. Madgwick ......... 14
(Ir. Penfoid............ 6

297

Sergi. Poarnaide....4
Gr. Collett.......... 14

172
297

...46......... i9

(Ir. Duobarne.......... 10
(Ir. Adams ........... 16
(Ir. Keyworth .......... 32e
Q,.X. borgt. Mowat...22

393

Sorgt. J. D. Kendalli...19
Scrgt. G. M. Stewart..23

9

Agtregate ....... *........................................... 582
Blchmnond Field Battery.

PRELIXINARY.
e. 2 Corp. Randail ......... 22 Or. MoLean ........... 25

S15 Gr. Armstrong..... .*.. 24 Br. ilotherington .... 23
.... 25 Or. Stewart ........... 12 Gr. Hlenderson......... 13
.... 18 (Jr. Jones...........32 Q.M. Sergt. Dîckson..22
.... 23 Or. Part .... ......... :::19
.... 15 Or. Alleun............. 23 344

FINAL.
.... 28 Gr. Armstrong ........ 37 Or. Allen .......... .. 21
.... 27 Or. Joups............ 21 Gr. àMean .......... 17
le .. 21 Br. llethenington .... 18 7(

344

Aggregate ............. 1................................... ...

Newcastle 'Field Battery.
PRELIMINARY.

Sentt. Lawior .......... O0 CorD. Ashford, ......... 19 Br. Brooks............. 24
Sergt. Morrisey........ 25 Corp. Kithro .......... 8 Br. Beckwith.......... 12
Sergt. C. Smallwood .... . 17 Corp. MoCallamn......... 9 S. M. MaltbyT ......... 23
Sengt. Meither ...... 22 Br.W. Meither.......**22 Q. M. S. Ma tb........18
Sengt. Tuahie.......... 26 Br. MoLean .......... :23
Sengt. W. P. Smallwood.. O 0 r. Murray ............ Z5 273

FINAL.
Br. Brooks ............ 10 Br. MoLean ....... 18 Sergt. Mornisey........ 9
Corp Ashiord ......... 20 S. M. Maltby.......... 28 Sengt. Tuahie ......... 19
Br. Meither,........... 3 Br. Murray............ 13

120
27'3

Aggregate....................................... il....... . 3

ANNUAL INSPECTIOY AND) SPORTS 0F TH1E DRAGOON
CIUARDS.

On Saturday at three o'clock sharp, General Middleton, accom-
î>anied by Capt. Wise, A.P.C., Lt.-Col. Lamontagne, D.A.G., and Lt..
Col. Lewis, B.M. of the District, arrived on Cartier Square for the
purpose of inspecting the Princess Louise's Dragoouî Guards. The
beautiftil weather, the popularitv of the corps and the anticipation of
the military sports that would follow, hiad drawn a large crowd of
Hpectators. Lady Mrid.dleton and Lady Melgund were noticed among
the ladies present; ex-Governor Dewdney, Lt,-Col. Irwin, Inspector of
Artillery, and a nuniber of officers of other city corps -%ere also present.
The Dragoons, under command of Capt. Gourdeau, were drawn up
facing the centre of the square. The neat appearance of the men, tlieir
good equipment, the bits and chains flashing in the sunlight, and the
fine horses of the troop, presented an appearance highly fiattering to
this corps. The troop were then put through different moveme6nts, in-
chîding sword exercise and pursuing practice. The march pust at the
walk and the wheeling were particularly good, but the trot past was
somewhat spoiled hy the irrepressible boys crowding the fianks. The
sword exercise and pursuing practice were welI done, and one could not
hellp admiring the proRciency of the men and the steadîuess of the
hor ses. Sir~ Frederick Middleton expressed l1is satisfaction to (Japtain
Gourdeau, and deuired to witness further moven>ents on the gallop,
which were l)erformued in a manner to piease him very ruucb. It may
lie mentioned hére that Lieuts. Keefer and Humfrey, the lately ap-
pointed oflicers of this corps, on this occasion made their flrst appear-
ance with the troop, which may bo congratulated on having secured the
services of such e.fficient cavalry officers.-Citizen.

After the inspection the troop proceeded to carry ont their pro-
gramme of sports, which had been prepared by Dr. Coleman and Pay
Sergoant Martin.

The hurdie jumping wvas exceedingly good and keenly contested.
The winnets were Sergt. Rogers (rough rider) and (Jorpi. Botterell.
Troopers Taché, O'Connor and McLeod also shewed fine horsemanship.

rhe prizes for heada and posts and tilting at the ring were won by
Sergt. Ilenderson and Tr. Bell.

The rag baby or dis3îiotining race proved very exciting. It con-
si-sted in the comipetitors moutiting, riding to, the extreine end of the
squaire, <isînotnting and finding- a head, reniounting and bringing it
back. Thiia race wa.3 ridden in four heats, the winner in each riding a
final lîeat. The litrst wus won by Tr. Bell after a close àstruggle, tie
second by Sergt. Rogers easily, and the third aad fourth by Lieuit.
Huînfrey and Tr. Powell with littie to spare. The final heat was a
good one, Rogers leading to the turning point, where hie lot time il,
remounting and 'vas passed by Lieut. i-urnfrey, who won by half .1
length. Bell's horse bolted in this heat.

The tuig of war resulted, in an easy victory for six non-coms. over
the sanie number of troopers. A spectator 8suggested that it wotld
have been better fun if the competitors had been mounted-

The quarter mile race was open to ail corners, and consequelîtY
only two profossionals entered. It was won easily by Duffy.

The drill competition for sections was won by Sergt. Roge'r
sqisad, both herses and mon going tlîrough the prcscribed manoeuvres
with perfect steadinees.

196
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It was so late when the last event, a 240 yards handicap race in
uniforni, wa.s mn that many of the intending competitors had, left the
grounds. It was %von by Sergt. ilenderson, with Tr. Bollard a good
second.

The sports were altogether of a most interesting, character, and the
Dragoons can depend on a good attendance at their nexc trials of skili.

2WIE MILITA RY PRESS.

Golburn'e Un.ited Service Magazine for October begini with a
!pithy article on M odern European Tactice, by Col. Knollys, the only
objection W~ which is its brevity. It should be read by every infantry
-officer as a lesson in tactics. Captain East's accouint of an expedition
to the Pelew group of the Caroline Islands in 1882 i.s interesting in
itseif, and especially se at this juncture. Extracts are given from the
diary of the gallant but ill.fated Col. Eyre, of his doings with the South
Staffordshire Reginient last autumn vp the Nule. A readable descrip-
tion of the summer quarters of the Guards in the Iittle-known Island
of Cyprus follews. The remainder of the number, though well selected,
centains nothing of special interest to our readers. The weekly miii-
tary papers up to the l3th are at hand, and the following articles may
be found of interest ini Canada. In the Broad Arrow the regyular
Canadian notes from our colunins, Col. Kitchener's report on the fail of
Khartoumn, and a description of the Nordenfelt subnarine boat. In
the V. S. G!azetie the firat part of our description of the ID. R. A.
,matches; three pages of niost interesting miscellaneous jettings, corre.
spondence re8pecting an officers' club, and on the assorted sliding bar
notchej, and a -scheme for the organization of cadet battalions of boys
from whom te recruit for the several services. The Record asnd Sot
itgj News hias had a prize competition for the best rhymes introducing
the naines of orack shots, and publishes a number of those submitted,
Nvhich, if not good poetry, are at least ingenious. It has also a poll
open for votes froni sabscribers on the best ail round rifle shot and the
most poptilar man in the shooting world, the winners to receive
mnedale. MceVittie leads the former by a large niajority, while Col. Burt
las a fair lead for the latter over Col. Wilson, of Bannockburn. Tiiere
is also a chiallenage frein the South Australian riflemen te fire a simul-
taneous match with the Devon twenty. The V. S. Review for the Gtb
and l3th contaîns a great number of vigorous editoriais chiefly dealing
ýwith defects in the force, but amongst its other contents is nothing of
I)articila~r interest on this side of the water.

J>ERSONAL.

Lt.-Col. Oswald, of the Montreai Garrison Artiltery, has returned
-home after a three months' trip to England.

Mr. Gerald F. Brophy, who lias lately been gazetted to a second
Iieutenancy ini the 9Oth, was at once put in regimentai orders as acting
.adjutant, vice Major Btuchan, appointed Captain of the Mounted In-
fantry School. Mr. Brophy brings to bis acting appointinent consider-
able experience, having been for some time Adjutant of the Governor
4General's Foot Guardis here.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Canadiait Mililia Gazette:
Srn,-Having lived tor niany years In the Dominion, aud having during

nearly twenty assoclated with the militia m~ one of them, my happicet recol-
lections are those of drill and soldiers' meetings. Now aituated se far from old
friends, tbere le ne journal I rend wxth greater pleasore than Tus CÂnÂàDtr
MILITIA GAZETTs. The favorable notices ef iL which appear from time to time in
Ieading miiitary journale in England bear witness to the spirited manner in
%vbich it ie conducted. For many ypars, go far as I know, there bas been no
paper devoted te the volutter an 1 hie interests, and wben the first number
came to band I recognized the dan,4er of failure te the promoterd of it from
apathy on the part not ouly of the rank and file but of their leaders, and nt the
saine time was coguizaut of the great want, I may say necessity, of a mediumi tor
the disseinination of mlany valuable suggestions, and for the ventilation of
grievances if any exieted. Lt now remalus to bu Been whetber or not the mem-
bers ef the~ volunteer force wil! shlow it te perish frein inanition for the ivait
of support. Surely there is sufficient esprit de corps te ensure succese-succoss
to that degree that iLs pages, and censequently range of usefuinees, may be
iucreaeed.

The luet nutuber contained the very pleasing intelligence that the Imperiai
Government had dccided te issue a medal te the men who took part in the
North-weut campaign. And wby not? Rad England, at enormous expense,
been requirod te send troope from home te queil the insurrection is it flot prob-
able that the participants would have been. thus decorated ? And if tbev, why
Det Canadian cltlzen-eoldlers, who have risked se much nt se great incouveni-
ence te themaelves te upbold the houer and lntegrity ef the Dominion and the
houor of thte vat empire? I prediet and I believe that, ne sct of the Imperiai
Goverument couid do more te cause genuine satisfaction te tte nilhitia force,

especially te those who went te the front. I ara net sioe bere lu that opinion,
but froin the lips of ail with whom. I have opoken on tluis 8ubject the unanimeus
opinion la that it lo a well deserved tribute te the railitila et Canada--a most
worthy and politlc sot on the part ef the Homo Govern ment. True, the Gentral
and the Minleter have reoeived honorable tltles, but the former ls net a Cana-
dian, and would probably ln the course of eveuts have receiveci iL; the latter
aise richiy deserved the honer, but as waIl mlgbt yen hope te satisfy the pange
et hunger in the rauks by gorging the commandinsr officer as te thlnk that
decorating the Minister, who by the executive abil ty of himeeif and fils staff
planned the proliminaries, wouid cemponsate, the field forces for enduring ail the
rigore of the campaign. Taoene and ail et thein I would express the hope that
they may long be tipared te sport their well earned honor, and subscribe te TRs
CANAr IAN MILIÂI GAZETTE.

Your venture is yet young, and requires fostering care; but If every militia
cetnpany ln Canada takes a cepy, and if it be found in every orderly room (aud
that lis but a llmited expectation te bu realized), I thiulc we may predlct for it a
long and presperous reign. Te know it once is but te acknowledge its Interest
and value.

RILEGATID.
London, Eng., 28th September, 1885.

REG!IMENTAL NTOTES.

HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 22.-There was a large turu eut et the membere et the
63rd regiment at the Drill shed lust night on the occasion ef the presentatien et
the battalion firing prizes. At its close Colonel Mackintosh said h.e had s very
disagreeable duty te pertorin, and yet it wss a simple sot et justice te the loyal
and gallaut membera of the regiment. Wben the 63rd was called upen te fur-
nish its quota te go te Lh. North-west, soine ef the men cifunked." Re then
publicly read them eut ef the re2iînent. The di8graced men rnarched eut of tb.
drill shed amid the jeere of their late comirades.

MONTIRKAL.-A court of cnquiry was convened at'the brigade office In this
city lust week by orders frein inilitia headqusrters. Tbe court consiste et Col.
Wcrsiey, pre8iding; Col. Hughes, B. M. 6tb District; and Col. Rrosseau, 85th
BeLL. The object ef the enquiry ls te collect evidence regsrding the charge laid
against Majors Poîtruan sd L. B. Bater, 64th Battalion, of having insulted Col.
Prud'homme, their commanding officer, wbile on active service aL tbe sunual
camp 4it Laprairie. Dr. de Boucherville, Cept. Bayer and Capt. Poirier, ail ef
the 64th, have been examiued. The evidence coltectcd by this court wiIl b.
laid before Sir Frederick Middleton snd subjected te bis decigion.

The Orillia Iufantry Cernpany (No. 4 et tbe 35Lh Simcoe Battalien) le
already tslking about a grand celebratien cf the twentieth snniversary ef iti
formatien, which is ceeval with that et the battaiin-l4th Septeniber, 1866. A
reunion et past and) present meinbera je eue cf 'the formes which iL je suggeuted
th. demonstraticu migbt take.

When the city regimenta were called te tho front st spring previslonai
cempanies were tormed, saine efthLese previsienal cempanies being msde up et
members ef twe or three et the différent regutlar companies. La8t night the
efficers and men of No. 3 service company, Queensa Own Rifles, met lu tbe Walker
bouse te discuse their North-West experiences, previeu8 te being disbanded. It
was thought that these coutl be beet discused ever Lb. social board, sud about
eixty et the men sud tweuty of their gueste eat dowu te a banquet fit for a gaLber-
lng et generals. The mienu sud toast liet placed beside eacb plate was a unique
production, every available Inch being cevered with sketches of incidents et the
campaigu, wbich told pages et bistory te the beys. Capt. McDonald was lu the
chair.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded at the drill shed lest eveuing. Many et the
active service men having received their new uniforme were present aud jeined
their old companies. As a number bave net yet received their uew clothing sud
there was a ecarcity et waist-belts, the parade was flot ais large ns iL otherwise
wouid bave been. The total of ait rauks was about 275. Under Lient.-Coi.
Grasett, aud accompauied by the brase, bugle, sud fils~ and drum bands, the regi-
ment had a march out.. .. The toliowing appoiutmeuti, changes, an 1 promotions
bave been made in the reximeut :-To b. lieutenants, 2nd lieuLe. John Morrow
and John D. Hay; te b. 2nd'lieutenant, Mr. A. E. Gooderham ; the resigustion et
Lieut. C. H. Symous le accepted; 2nd Lieut. Lowe le transferred te "4 R"I coin-
pany, sud 2nd Lieut. Goederbam le posted Le c "E"' coinpany. . .. Thoso ieuibere
et Lb. Grenadiera who have receivcd injuries or contracted ilînees while on
service, and are entitled te compensation, have been erdere') te send lu a state-
ment cf their claims, which wilI be investîgated aud reported upenu by a board
composed.of Drs. H. H. Wright, J. FI. Burne, and it. A. Py...... Major Harrison
rejoined lait night alLer tbree menthe leave cf absence. H. bas spent hie vaca-
tion in England, sud returue looking well anti in the best et heaith. . ... " A" I
company holds ite annual rifle match on $aturday uext, wheu about $90 worth et
prizes wihl be given. A very tient programme lias becu prepared by the secretary,
Pte. A. Hendersen, On the first page is a good engraving et Lieut. L)avid8on,
Presideut et the Association.. .. Preparations are being made ta give "C" I coin-
pauy, Iufantry Seheol, an enthusiastic reception. on their retturn. The Lime ef
their arrivai is net yet known, but a noticu wili be poBted on the regimeutal bul.
letin board and lu the Mail Pitatiiig whcn the regimeut will parade.-Maai.

GLEA NINVOS.

IVe are pleased te see that two ef our propositions. viz: To ba--etLb. trget
prartice perforrned at home sud te chcapen the price cf ammunition are eudorsed
by Capt. Ponton, lu a lutter te Lhe Mititia Uazette. Each company should have a
rage et iLs own aud an association. W. are piessed te say that every single
company ef the 45tb Battalion now bas a range sud a succ.'suful local association.
Omemee now bas splendid ranges, se bas Citmeron. Aud we vt nture te say if
the goverament mupplled the ammunition at haIt price--the ceet, would bu omall
ta the ceusntry-thorc would be mauy more riflemen lu our land.- Victoria
lWarder.
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The model submitted to the Winnaipeg memorial committee by Mr. S. Rlooper,
which bas becu accepted, 1a to be composed of native or Selkirk atone, says
the Manaloban, ith colmaB of New Brunswick polished red granite, and the
panels of the die, upon whlch the Incripitions wilI b. placed, of white marbie. On
those panels will be inýcribedthe names of Winnipeg's dead voluntecre. The
sub..die under the base of the columna bas panels carved in a moat elaborate man-
ner. Tbere are four of these, on one being the 90th coat of arma, on a second
emblemas of the rifles, artillery, ûavalry and infantry, on the third the arme of the
city, and on the fourth the provincial arme. The column la circular and fluted,
Its lengt1 being about ten feet and its diameter about two and a baif feet. The
column ie aurmounted by a 1 irge carved cap, ornamented by various embleme,
the most prosuinent being a lion'a head and a beaver. Restlng on a plate above
thia cap is the figure of a soldier, the figure being eight feet six inches in heigbt.
It is intended to, represent a soldier of th. 90th ]3attalion. The monument is to
test on a foundation of rubble masonry and concrete. It has two tiers of stepa
btjfore the base is rewched. The bottom base je eight feet square. Everything
above th. baae la of aolid forai, the total heigbt of the structure being nearly
furty feet. It la expected that sorte changea of a minor nature will b. madle in
the design, but just wvhat they will be cannot b. aaid. The base on which the
column resta may b. enlarged, and soine auggcat lengtheuing the column.

THE TARGET.

HALIFAX COUNTY RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The~ annual competition of the Halifax County Rifla Association to0k place

last week witb the following re6uit:
IST COMPETITIoN-7 ROUNDS AT 20W AND 500 YARDS.

$8 and cup, Capit. Corbin, 63rd....... 61 $3 Gun. Kelly, G...................52
8 Sergt. Mackintosh, 66th......... 58 3 Capt. Brown, 66th.................561
7 Gtrn. Wilson, G.A............... 58 3 Bands. DeFreytas, 63rd ............ 51
6 Sergt. Fader, 66th .............. 57 3 Capt. Garrison, G.A .............. 51
5 Capt. Piers. retd ................ 56 2 Lieut. Anderson, (I.A.............51
6 Sergt. Stenhouse, 63rd .......... 56 2 Gun. Spencer, G. A............... 50
4 Col.-Sergt. I>imock, 66th ......... 55 2 Coi.-Sergt. Gitison, 66t1............ 50
4 Sergt. M umford, 63rd ........... 54 2 Corp. GJray, 66th. -ý.......... .... ::49
4 Cor,,. Case, G.A .............. ...53 2 Sorgt. Power, 63rd.............. .. 49
3 B. S. M. Hlarris, G.A . .......... 53

21;D COMPETITION-7 ROUNDS AT 400 AND 600 YARDS.
$8 and modal, Capt. Harris, G. A. -64 $3 Sergt. Mackintosh, 664:h..... ....... 52

8 Oapt. Crane, 63rd................ 55 3 Gun. Millbury, G.A............... 52
7 Sergt. Case. G.A ................ 54 3 Sergt. Stenhouse 63rd............. 51
6 Bands. DeFreytas,6Srd ........... 53 3 Sergt. Gibson, 66ti ......... 50
6 Capt. Corbin, 63rd.... .......... 53 2 n. Campbell G A.......50
5 Sergt. Power 63rd . ............ Si 2 Gun. Wilson, â.À.........50
4 Sergt. Reynolds, U3rd............ 52 2 B. S. M. Harris, G. A.......... ..... 49
4 Corp. Gray, 66th................ 52 2 Capt. Graham. retd................ 49
4 Sorgt. Dimook, 66th.............562 2 Sergt. Fader, 66th ................ 4
3 Capt. Qarrison, G.A ............. 52

CONSOLATIoN-7 ROUNDS AT 400 YARDS.
$350 B.S.M.Molvin,G.A....... 30 $200 Lieut.Little,G.A .............. 27

3 00 C'orp. Kennedy ,63rd........ 28 1090 CapI. (-urrou,G.A .............. 26
2 50 Sergt.-MNaior Lckhart, 63rd... 28 100 Gun. Morgan, (L.............. 25
2 00 Major Walsh, 63rd............28 1060 Corp. Elliott, 63rd..............25
2 00 Bauds. Keatiug, 66th .......... 28

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

The annual matches of the Toronto Rifle Association took place on Garrison
Common ranges on the 2 1it October. There was a good attendance, and every-
thing passed off satisfactorily. Weather cold, witb a gusî.y wind fîom, the rigbt
and a changeable light, rendering good ahooting difficilît.

FIRST MATCH.
Open to ail mouibors; 7 shots at 200, 400, 500 and 600 yards; 200 yards knooling; other

ranges proue.
S$10 00 and D.R.A. modal, F. Kennedy.. 115 $ 7 00 W. Mowat .................... 98

& 00 and D. R.A. medal,A. Anderson.. 111 6 00 IR. Rennie ................... 9
Il 00 F. Bartlett .. ................lu 10 5 0 J. R. Mille..s ................. 9
10 W0 T. Mitchell..................1115 5 00 W. C. Macdonald .............. 96
10 00J. D.Foreman............... 104 5 (AJ. McEvoy................... 95
lo 00 J. S. C. Fraser...............0 'n ]y ........nll ............. 95
10 00 WV. S. Duncan................ 102 5 00 F. Blrown ..................... 93
9 50 Geo. Thonpson .............. 101 3 .50 J. Job naton.................... 93
8 50A. Bell ..................... 1I 300 0. Bll...................... .93
8 60 w. Ashaîl...................99 3 LO (Ico. Lewis....................92
7 00) J. M. Delamoeo.............93

RANGE PRIZES.

200 yards. 500 yarde.
$2 50 G. M. Donnclly.............. il 3 50 F. Kennedly................... 32
1 W0 beo. Thompson................ 30 $260ù T. Mitchell.................... 31

460 yars. 2 0 yards.400 yards. 2 00 W. Ashail..................... 28
3 00 F. Kennedy.............. ..... 32 2 60 F. Bartlett........... .. ...... 25
2 00 J.S. C. lrasor ................. 32 100 J. McEvoy .................... 25

AGGREGATE MATCHIES.
500 and 600 yards, $7, F. Kennedy, score 55. 200,500 and 600 yards, Welch & Trowern's

chitllenge silvor medal, valued at $15, to be won two )-cars before beconiing the property of
the winner, F. Kennedy, score 83. N. B. A. niedal, nwarded to the coiunîetitor maklng the
highost score who aise socurcd a place on the Wimbledon teamn ot 1886, A. Bell, score 100.

SECOND MATCI-XTRA gEniIEs-7 ROUNDS AT 2G0 YARDS, PRONR.

$9 00A. Anderson...................4e
6600 J. Llinskail ........... ....... 31
6 00 T. Mitchell..................... 31
5 00 1-. Kennedy .................... 31
ô 60 (I. Ihonipson ................... 3t

$500 J. Johnston ................. 31
4 50 (J. Lewis................... 31
4 &) IV. Asthaîl ................... 31
4 50 N. Schmidt.................... 30
3 00 WV. C. Macduniald .............. 30

ToRoNTo.-Tlie Allan Rifle A-tociation of this city held their second annual
mnceting lat WVcd nesdiy, 2 1st lubI., aI the Gai riéson Cojumons, conîmencing at
9 a.în. 'l'le weatlicr wm~ anytlàiLg but favorable, fliere 1 cing licavy ivinds and
changcab!c liglit btili flic scores on-the wlhole were good. IIad the boys better

ammunition-that la, English (of whlch there la plenty in Store, and why Il la
locked up l8 a conundrum)-there le no doubt some of those low downwould
have bad a better place; at least they aay so, and have a V or two t) back their
opinion. Following are the principal prize wlnners.

GENERAL MATCH.
2M3 yards kneeling, 500 and 600 yards prone. No sightero.

$8.00 R. Ilartlaîtt........ 30 Z5 25 80 $1.50 N. Schmildt........ 28 21 19 68
5.00 F. Kennedy ........ 29 28 18 75 3.00 0. M. Donnelly .... 31 2W 13 64
5.00 R. Rennie......... 29 24 21 74

MATCH No. 2.
400 and 500 yards, prune, 7 abuts each. No sighters.

$3 1)0 F. Kennedy .......... 29 28 57 $2.00 N. Schmidt .......... 24 21 46
2.50 R. Bart'ett ........... 28 25 63 2.00 G. M. Donnelly......... 21 20 44
2.50 R. Rennie............ 24 24 48

AGOREGATE MATCH.

200 yards standing, 400 yards prue; added to total in General match.
D.R.A. meda . .. .F. Kennedy ....... 161 Value $7.00...W. Schmidt ... . 149
0. R. A. modal. ... :R. Bartlett .. ..... 156 do 5.00 . G .. M. Donnelly .... 145
Va'ue $8.600...R. Ronnie ......... 154

OTràw.-The eigbtb Snider spoon cornpetition of the Rifle Club was beld
on Saturday afternoon, the 241h inst. Fine col 'weather, with good light; 4
o'clock variable wind.
Mr. J. E. Hutcheson...30 31 29 90 Mr. W. Whiteley ......... 2Ti 27 20 74
Mr. A. F. Cotton......... 29 32 26 87 Catit. S. Wright.......... 28 27 19 74
Major W. P. Anderson..28 30 27 8M Mr. J. C. Chaxnberlin ... 29 22 22 73
Mir. J. Armnstrong........ 32 27 23 82 Mr. G. A. Maiiieu ........ 23 3!) 18 71
Mr. E. D. Sutherland ... 31 27 23 81 Capt. E. Waldo .......... 28 27 16 71
Mr. T. Short....... ..... 25 32 22 79 Major A. H. Todd ......... 30 25 16 71
Mr. W. A. Jamieson. .27 31 2( 79 Mr. 1). O'Làeary .......... 28 18 16 62
Mr P. N. Thouipson...32 27 18 77 Mr. R. Reardon.......... 24 27 6 ÎÎ7
Mr. R.* Gallwey .......... 30 27 29 76 Mr. T. McJanet.......... 25 17 2 44
Mr. N. Morrison ..... .... 25 25 24 74

The aggregate competition for the best five spoon scores la now excitlng
great intereat, as there ia only one more conipetition f0 be flred. At present Mr.
Cotton 'with 408 and a 71 to, tbrow out, Major Anderson with 402 and a 72 t»
throw out, snd Mr. J. Hutchison witb 402 and a 73 to spare have a long lead
over the otber meuibera. Nýext Saturday will decide the season's struggle.

The club tournament, which had remained undecided in consequence et
Messrs. Sborwood and Jamieson, th. two contestants left iu, baving gone te
Wimbledon, was only ebot off on the 10th, when il was won by Jamnieson witli
78 points, 1) a; iug Sherwood by 3 points. Jamleson therofore wins Major Ander-
son's prizie, at pliitcd solitaire breakfast cruet.

HEMMINGFO[tD RIFLE MATCHES.
The followiug are th. resulta of the annual competition of tbe Henimingford

Rifle Association, which opened on Thursday, the 8th instant, the range being
situated on the tarm cf Major J. McFee, of the 5 1 e Battalion, and secretary cf
the associa ion.

TRIAL MATCR-YIVE ROUNDS AT 2N~ YARDS.

Mr. Win. Thompson.19 Wm. Milne, 6th Cav ... 13 S.H en ls lt ... 10
Cerp. llumpbreys blet 17 Capt. A. Milne, Slst.13 M~r. John ile ..... 10
Lieut. R. Hoyle, blt. .. *.. 14 J. Clayland, 6th Cav..12 Lieut. Sam. Bar, .ilst .... l
Mr. A. Clayland........ 13 Thus. Stewart, 6th Cav ... 12 Mr. Il. J. Soriver ... l
Jas. S. Clayland, 6th Cav. 13

ASSOCIATION MATCHI-r.lI ROUNDS AT 200, 500 AND 600 YARDS.

BgW.H.bicNýnugbton,blst 51 Sgt. S. Cochrane, 5sit.... 46 Mr. Thos. Orr.......... 37
Corp.D. MeNaughton,51st M1 Lieut. Geo. Wright. SOth 45 Lieut. Geo. Adams 5Ist .-37
Sgt. Thos. Baird, 5th.... 50 Corp. (leo. NichoisAIlst.. 4t Trooper Wm. Bar, ?t Cav 36
SgtlY.N.&lcNaughton5lst 49 Sgt. John Scafe, bles..42 Lieut. F. S. Propar. blet.. 36
Sgt. Josh. Scafé,et.Ist.. 49 Lieut. G. J. McKay,51st. 39 Mr. Rod. MeNaughton. . 35
Pte. D. Cunninghanm, 50th 48

COMPANY CHALLENGE MATCH-FIVE ROUNDS AT 400 YARDS.
Lieut. Goo. Wright, 519t..- 22 Sgt. Jnsh. Scafe, blst..20 Pte. D. Cunninoeham 50th 19
Sgt. ibus. Baird, 50th .... 21 B g V.11.MoINaugliton,51st 20 TrooperWn. Birr,6da Cav 19
Ur. Thos. O rr.......... 21 Major R. Lucas, b let..20 Lt. C. McDiarmid.6th Cav 19
Lieut. John Barr Oth Cav 21 Corp.D. McNaughiton,5lst 19 Troop.Wm. Mi'ne.6th Cav 18
SgtW.N.Me.Naughton5ist 20

TFAM I'RIZES.
For the aggregate scores of live previously nawed meinhers o! any company, troop or

battcry.
Catpt. McN.aughton, cem'ng No. 4 C., SIst 94 Major Cairns, eom'ng No. 4 Co., SOth..77
Lt. John Barr, com'ng No. 3 Troop Oth Cav 86 Capt. Hayes, com'ng No. 6 Co., blet .... 53

LADIES' M..4TCH.

Five rounds, at any distance from 600 10 200 yards, aI targets two foot by six feet;
bighest possible score, 20 points.
SgtW.N.bl.aughton5lst 17 Troop.Wn. Mine 6thCav 10 Mr. Ira Scotland ........ 8
Pte. D. Cunningham, 50th 15 gt.S. Cochrane 1st -.. . 11) Major Lucas, Siat.......8
Mr. IL. MeNaughton.12 Crp D. MgeNaughton,5lst 8 Mr. Chas. W. Scriver.... 6
Mr. Vm. Thompson..:12 Sgt. Geo. MoRa,5t.... 8

SWEEPSTAKES MATCH1-OPEN TO ALL COOIERS; F111E ROUNDS AT 600 YARDS.

Major Lucas, 5sit ... 17 Lieut. Gea. WVright, 50th. 15 Mr. Thos. Dickinson ... 4
Mr. Ira Sootland ........ 17 Corte. Ueo. Nichole, blet..- 15

CONSO0LATION MATCH-PIVE ROUNDS AT 400 YARD)S.

Corp. R. Straker, blet .... 25 Pte. D. Baxter, 50t .. 18 Lieut. W. II. Rearna, blst 16
Lieut. S. Orr, blet .... 2. Troop. .1. Stowart, 6th Cav 18 Mir. John Seriver ........ 15
Trp.B.TPhotuison, Oth Cav 22 Lieut. W. Kintsburv, blet 18 Cnpt. R. Hayes, Sit 14
Major Johnîson, bles...... 19 Major J. McFec, blet..17 TIîr.WY.Ilawthorne6tlCav 6
Pte. E. S. Kennedy, blet. 19

AGOREGATE PIZE WINNEII5.

Sergt. Wm. N. McNaughton, 4 Co., blet Batt., D.R.A. modal. . ............. 9ô
Pýe. D. Cunnin hnm, 4Co., SOîh Bla:t., $5 ......................................... 8M
Corp. D)an. MoN aughton, ,4Co., blst Batt., $3....................................... W;
Lieut. George Wright, 4 Co., 50îh Batt., $2........................................ 8G

The special nggregato prize cup, presenîcO by,% Mr. James F. Serivor of Montreal, was
ivon by Sergt. Wnm. N. McNaughton, No. 4 Co., blet Batt., with a score 86Si points eut of a
possible 12) peints.
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GUELPH RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual fali prize matches of the Guelph Rifle Association were held at
the rifle range on the 15th 1us$. There were oniy two or three competitors fromn
a distance present, although the prize list wa8 such as would induce out8ide
rnarksmen to try their skill. The day was fine.

PIRST MATCH.
200 yards; 7 shots; position, kneeling; entry foc, 50 cents.

$ 10 and uilver eup, John Goldie.......3iM $ 2 W. S. Smith .................. 27
4 W. H. Marcon .................. 29 1 J. Ilogg ..................... 2ri

3Qr.-Mr. Sergt. Thatcher ......... 28 1 Chao. Armstrong ................ 27
2 Corp. Crowe .................... 18 1 Glue. Sleeman .................... 2)7
2 J. Day.............. 27 1 J. N. Thompson ................. 26

SECOND MATCH.
500 and 600 yards, 7 shots at each; any position, with head to target; entry fae o 0.

President's modal, Oapt Macdonald . 53 $2 W. S. Smith .................... 38
$5 J. D. Day .................... 49 1 0. Paterson......................387

4 J. Oq .................... 48 1 G. Sleeman ..................... 35
3J. . ompeon ............ 47 1 C. Armstrong ................... 34

3 J. Crowe....................... 45 1 R. Aitken ........... ......... 30
2 J. Goldie ................... ý.. 43 1 J. Ilenderson.................... 22
2 J. B. Anderson .................. 41 1 I. W. Stewart................... 21
2 E. Watson ...................... 40

EXTRA SERIES '"

220 yards, standing; 5 shots; unlimited entries, but one prize.
$ 5 J. Ogg........................ 23 $2 CaMacdonald................. 19

3 C. Armstrong.................. :20 1ia.D .............. 19
2 J. Crowe........................ 10 1 W. H. MZrcen...................19

EXTRA SERIES " B."

2 O yards prone, 5 shots; unlimitcd entries.
$5 00 and silvar cup, Chas. Armstrong. . 25 $ 2 50 B. Watson .................... 22

4 00 and silver eup, J. D. Day ....... 23 2 W0 J. Crowe..................... ý
4 00 J (21die............. ... ..... 23 20O0 Capt. Macdonald .............. 22
4 00 W. S. Smith ................. 23 2 00 W. H. Mfarcon ................ 21
4 00 J. R. Thompson ............... 2 !* 10 R.I W. Stewart................. 21
4 00 J. Ogg.......................22 150 R. Aitken ................... 21
2 50 (2eo. Sleeman ................. 22

Owing to a surfeit of rifle scores this wveek we bave been compeiled tu with-
hold publicat ion of the annual matches of the 131h Battalion which took place
recently in Hfamilton. T1hey will appear, however, in next issue.

AàIHERbTBURO -NO lors than twenty-eight mombers of Capt. Tempieton's
newly formed company (Nu. 4 Co. 21st Batt.) turned out on the 9th for target
practice on Bois Blanc Island. As might have been expected froso a company
of recruits, and the fact that a lighit wind was blowing, the shooting was poor,
but the large muster gives promise that the coxnpany wili eventuaiiy corne to
the front as a shooting corps, and we hope their ambition in titis direction wili
be carefully fostered.

NiaAAR.-TXO annual meeting of the Niagara Falls and 441h Battalion Rifle
Associatiun was heid at the Windtsor Hotl lat week. Thrre were 103 members
in 1884 and a vory largo number of tbemn attended the meetinz. The annual
match wili be held on the Obippewa range on 2nd Novombor, wben a good prize list
will be offéed. The following are the officers elected for the terra 1885-6, viz :
Dr. John Ferguson, M.P, patron : Thos. F. Ellis, Pres.; Capt. H. Bender, Capt.
Gien. A. MeMicking, Oapt. L. C. Raymond, Capt. John Brennan, vice-presidents;
Lieut. S. Bradley, secy.-trear.; general committee, Capt. McM;cking, Lieut.
Bradley, Mecssrs. M. Kiilihn and G. B. Biggar.

The foliowing are officers elect in the Perth Rifle Association for 1886 ;-
President, Major Matheson; lot Vice-Pres., Wm. Lees, Esq., M. P. P.; 2nd do.;
Mr. Walter (Jameron; Sec-Treas., J. W. Motherwell; Range Committee, Messrs.
Wrn. McGarry, Walter Cameron and M. Barry.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Tlie St. John Rifle Company, under conmmand of Captain J.
Twining Hartt, was inspected on the Barrack Square on the 22nd Oct. After
receiving tbe D.Â.G, Lt.-Col. Maunseli, with a general salute, tbat, officer made
an inspection of arme and accouitrement., and thon called on each of the ser-
geants to put the corps through somo company movemetits, wîi ch, with one or
two vcry elight exceptions, were well donte. Captain Hartt then extended
the rigbt half company for attack, the icft Rupporting. The men bore movcd
vory welI, and firing was kept wvcil in hand by section commanders. After the
left bad reinforced a retirenment by hlaf comp'rnies was made, rallying squares
lormed vcty qnickly and a volley delivercd. The company then reformed and
marched to the drill Shed, where they were addressed by tho D. A. G., who
complimented <hem on <Loir steadines. Ater the pay roll Lad been called
the men were dismissed. The Rifles looked and marched well, and tV ougli not
up to foul strength, owlng to the unaivoîdable absence of soute of the mon, they
were stili strong enough to do al that was required, and weIl earned the
encorniums passed on them.

The N. B. Brigade of Artiilery have lateiy received their new headdross, the
Canadian pattern busby with scarlet bag and front plate and plume. This will
be an effective addition to the drees of the corps tLe noxt time they parade.

Our attention bas been drawn to an error in the prizo list of the standing
match at the D. R. A. meeting, and publisbed on page 141 of Tue GAZETTE. The
seventb prize was won by Col. Sergt. D. M. Donnelly, Q.O.R., and tbot Coîîboy, as
there printd.
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TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL '851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

Wa a»>jllf foCX
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLIJNTEER CONTRACTORS,

CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKEBS.
QOLI» LACE MANUFÂACTURERS AND EMBROILDERERS.

BUTTON AND MILITARY ORNAMENT MANUFACTURERS AND 8WORD CUTfLERS.
Gcld, BUtver, Bilk and Mohair Trlmmlng of *vory Description. Kasonlo Bogs.lia.

236 REGENT $ýTREHT, LONDON, W.
ESTIMÂTES AND PATTERNS >9ENI ON APPLICATION,

MANIJACTUBERS OF THLE NEW REG'ULATION CORK HLELM~ET.

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, . . . TOIRONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made te
order and oeorything nocassary te a

Officer's Outfit Supplled.

SEND s'on LiST o1r PRcEs.

'~ Termes Strictly - Cash.

Statutes of Canada.
T EE Statutes of Canada are for sale at the-LQueen's Printor' Office, bore; aiso sep-
arate Acte eince 1874. Price liste will be sent
o any person applying for thom.

B. CEAMBERLIN,
Ottawa. Mav, 1885 Q. P.

.OHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRE AI.

NIERCUANT TAILORL AND

~»-6O--b- -40=4- -4O>0-

rMILITARY OUTEITTERI
MASTER TAILOR TO THfE

QUEEN'S : OWN : RIFLES,
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to tho un-
0dersigned, and endorsed " Tenders fcr

,fron Rt.of Trussest; and Girders for Armories,
Dril1 Hall. Montreal,"l will bo roceived at this
office until TIIURSDAY, the 12th day of
November, imat., inclusive,for the construc-
tion of

Iron Roof Trases anud Gfrders,
FOR

Armories uit the D)ril Hall,
MONTREAL.

Plans and opacifie itions caa be seon at the
Department of Public WVorks, Ottawa, on and
after TRIURSDAY, the 22nd instant.

Tenders muât be made on the printed forme
supplied.

E ach tender muet bc aceompanied by an
accepted batik cheque. made payable to the
order of the Honorable tho Miuister oi Public
WVorks, equaL go fiveet cenit. ot the ainount
of the tender, wbh tif bo forfeîted if the
party doclines tu enter into a contraot wben
Cal ed upon to do so, or if he fail to complote
the work contracted for. If the tender be
net accPed the cheqe will be returned.

Th Departinet t ll not be bound te nc-
cept theowt tender.f

By order,
A . GOBEIL,

Departmnent of Public Works, 1 Sceay

Ottawa, 6th October, 188.5.

C *ANVA55ER5
WrA=TZD

lu every military centre

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS. addrcssed to the Po9t.

mnaster Ociioral wil bu reccived at 0Ottawa
utatil noon on FRÏDAY, 27th NOVEMBER,
1885. for the conveyance of lier Majesty's
Mafils on a proposed contract for four years,
ONCË per week encli way, betwoon

DANFORD LAtKE AND OTTER LAKE,
from thte Firot of January next.

The conveyance to be made on horseback
or in a suite bIc vebicle.

The Mails te beave Otor Like EVERY
FRIDAY at 6 a.rn., or at sncb Itour as wîll en-
able Courier to rancb I)anford Lake in time
te have muail distributed for Courier te Kazu-
bazua.

To ]cave Danford Lake on ame day a t 12
noon, and return to Ottar Lake within tbrc
hours and tbirty-six minutes alterwards.

Printcd notices containing further informa-
tion as tu conditions of proposed Centract may
bc sean and blank forme of tender marb
obtaineâ at the Post Office of Diuford a
and Otter Lake, and at the office of the sub.
soriber.

T. P. FRENCHT,
Popt Office Initpoctor's Office, P .Isetr

Ottawa, Oct. l2th, 158.5. [ 46-3
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Interna.tional lent an.d Awning Co.,
a 184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

M M a - Man2ager.
MANUFACTURERS, OP

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINQS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESFATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGON AND STAOK COVERS, RUBBER.

TENT BLANKETS, &o.
Ail Ooods are made of the best mat.erila and fliihed in the most substantiel manner.

Aiso a beautiful a8sortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

su No connexion with anY other firm in cJanada.

MAYNARD, HARRI.S & CO.,

MilitaryC,ý Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGEMNTS,

26and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Estabiished Slxty Yeare.)

UNIfORMKS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Belmets, Glengarryg, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges# &c.,

of best quality and manufacture at strlotly moderato prices.
EsTIMÂTits, DuÂwîNos, PÂTTIENis, &C., j REFURENCES To ALL PARTS OP THE

FIlER UN APPLICATION. IDomINION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER.
ef any required veiocity, density or grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," aud ethur

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER,
in every variety.

DWYNAMITE
And ail other modern." Righ Explosives."

SOLE LICONSEES FOR

HmJiilu SilibsIlgeoBfry
the best forlaccurete electrie flring of Shots,

Biue, Mines. Torpedees, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Ineulated Wire, Electrie Fuises, Safety

Fuse, Detenatort, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
* MONTREAL.
Branch Offices aîd Magazines at principal

ahlppingpointà iu Canada.

Descriptive ILs znsiled on applica-
tione

INTERCOLONlAL RAILWAY
The direct route front the West for ail

pitinNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
ida sand , Cape Breton and Newfound-

Ail the popular Sea Bathirge Pishine alld
pleeure resorte of Canada are along thîs lune.

Puilman Cars Ieaving Montreel on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday run through te,
Halifax, and on Tued, Thureday, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B.,ihu hne

Close connections made et Point Levis witb
atigGrand Trunk Raiiway sud the Richelieu

udOntario Navigation Cmany's steamers
from Montreal and et Levis with the North
Shore Raiway.

Eleçant First Clas Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on ail threugh trains.

-Pirst Clas Refreshment Booms at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
Will Sund it advantageous te use this route as
it is the quiehest In point of time, and
the rates are as iow as by eny ether.
Through Freîght in ferwarded by Fast
Speciai Trains, and experience bas proved
the Interecionial Route te b. the quickeat for
re e12.an freghlt te and fromn ail points in

Cao nsd the Western States.
Tickets may b. obtained, and aise informa-

tion about the route end about freight and
passenger rates from

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
Nio. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

BOJ4T. B. MOODIE,
Western Froight sud Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin Houoe Block, York St.; Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Railay Ofice Chief Superîntendent

Mane1ten. 14.B.. 26th May, 1885

RFL OFrEIS ES JACKET-For
Canadien regulation ; heigbt 5feet 10 Iuches.
Appiy this effice.

FR BESSON &< 00a

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,.
ON THE ilPROTOTYPE"I SYSTEM,

TO THE ARMY, MILITIA, VOLlJNTEER AiND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.
These instruments are used ini the ciGovernor Generai'. Foot Guard8 " band,

and in ail the IEnglish army bauds (except about 15), aud are superier te ail
others in musical quaiity and durabllity.

Stnck uf ilPrototype" I nstruments at ali tlie leadlng Musie Sellers
In the 1

I N CORRESPONDENCE with Adrertisers
DIcase Mention CANADIAN MILITIÂ GAZETrTE

MONETORDERS,
Moneir Orders payable et ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, also in the United States
the United Kingdoin and other Countries sud
British Colonies çenerauly, ma~ eotle
at the undermeutioned Post 0 ces in Mani-
toba aud the North-West Terrîtories.

Money Orders may aise be g[rauted et other
'Money Order Offices ln Canada, for paymient
at the Offices named.

lANKTOBA
ARCITIBAILD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLB -Co. of a et.
BBA?4D6N, Coi of8'reýek..
EMJERSON, Ce. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. btftarquette.
MINNEDOSA, 06.'oflwarquette.
MORRIS, Co4 of Provencher.,
PORTAG]g LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS.8 Co. of Selkirk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Lisgar.
IVNIEG Co. of Lingar.

ASSINABOKA ftRÉRITORaY
BROA2DVIEW. NIOOSODUN.
1WAPLE MReE. 01PAPPErLEI.
MEDICIN4E RAT. REGINA.

11008E JAW.

à IrERTA TERRITORY
ENI) 0F TRACK, Cen. Pac. Rwy., jta

JOHIN CARLING,
POIT Opricz xA Postmaater General.

OTTAWA, let M;Y, 188.

Oiomnlo».

CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.
Cl~~ ~~ EAE EDR resled to th Pt-

)master General, (for Printing and Supply
Branch),land marked "Tender for Mail Bag
wiII be received at Ottawa until 12 o'clck<
noon, on MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER,
1885, for the supply' of the Post Office Dcpart-
ment of Canada witb snoh Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail Baga -as msay frein time to
time be reuired for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Samples of the Bues te b. furnished may
be seen at the Post Offices at Hlalifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I., que-
bec, Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria B.C. cr at the
Post Office Department at taa

The Bags supp ied, both as regards matons1l
and manufacture, to b. fuilly equal te the
sampls and to be delivered froin ti me te
timoe ii uch quantities as may berequired ut
Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactoriiy executed,
shall continue in force for the termn of four
years, provîdcd eiways the workmauship and
mnaterial b.e setisfactory to the Postinaster
General.

Each tender te. state the price askcd per
bag in the form, and manner prescribed by
the forni of tender, and te b. accompanîcd
by the written guarentce of two responsible
parties, undertaking that in the eveut of the
tender being accepted, the contract shall bc
duly executed by the Party tendering for the
prie demandez. Undertaking aise ta be-
corne bound with the contracter in the sumn Of
twe thousand dollars for the performance (If
tbe centreot.

Printed formes cf tender aud guarantee maRY
be obtained at the Post Offices aber. niwd
or at the Post Office Departinent, Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender wilI net neCCI-
sarily be accepted. WLIMWHITE,

Post Office Departmcnt, Canada,ecta.
Ottawa, let October, 1885.
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